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In this inadequate uuy I uish
to express most sineere thanks to
the many students and faeulty
members uho have helped me dur-
ing the time I hare been assoei-ute- d

uith thi$ first Summer
enterprise.

The Sebraskan during this Hum-

mer term hat been on an experi-
mental basis. Another year ihould
tee mueh improvement. Despite
ever present rrilieitm, however, I
believe it hat nerved to ueld the
heterogenous summer student body
together more than any other
upeney eould have done.

Its imtlilities for further
in summer session uetiv-i- t

in seem gnat to me. It is a
proeet I believe worthy of eon-tinne- d

university and student sup-

port.
siiieerelii,

Uk'SK HOIUI.

THE LIBERAL LIGHT.

pUE to an unfortunate mlsun-derstandi- ng

between T. J.
Thompson, dean of student affairs,
and Cliff F. Sandahl, acting editor
of The Summer Nebraskan, the
lead Htory in the Tuesday issue
warned students that faculty cen-

sorship of The Daily Nebraskan
was imminent.

In a vehement denial that he
ever made such assertions, the
dean pointed to his liberal attitude
in times past and to the fact that
he had nothing to say regarding
how student publications should be
run as he was not a member of the
Student Tublication board which
determines their policies. Sandahl
maintains that publication of the
article was in good faith and as he
understood the dean.

REGARDLESS of the gross mis-

understanding, the situation to-

day is clear. Any fear Sandahl had
that The Nebraskan might be sub-

jected to faculty blue pencils is
allayed. Dean Thompson is and has
been interested in the freest and
fullest expression of student senti-

ment on university matters
through Nebraskan columns.

The questioned story in Tues-

day's Nebraskan overstepped the
bounds of strict journalistic ethics,
regardless of the good intentions
on the part of the acting editor.

In the face of Dean Thompson's
liberal and tolerant attitude dis-

played during the past semester, it
seems unjust. The dean, though un-

officially connected in any way
with The Nebraskan, has main-

tained a keen interest in its poli-

cies and while never dictatorial in
any respect has sincerely and

given editors a ma-

ture slant on issues which they, in
their youthful judgment, failed to
understand.

pHE Nebraskan, both in summer
and winter terms, has a high

mission to fulfill. It is the best me-

dium for bettering undesirable sit-

uations ih student and university
matters. It is a news conveyor

whcee independence and liberalism
should never be curtailed in an in-

stitution like the University of Ne-

braska which purports to be as
democratic as the state from which
it receives its support.

This independence in The Ne-

braskan this desire to print the
truth when it has been definitely
ascertained is a progressive spirit
which should not be thwarted.

For an independent and liberal
student press The Summer Ne-

braskan stands. The full libt of
honest publicity is the best means
of bringing about genuinely pro-
gressive and forward looking in-

clinations on the part of students
and faculty members in any edu-

cational institution.

' WHAT PRICE cOlTURET
IN A recent isu of The Bummer

Nebraskan, aoraeone deplored

the fact that even umroer stu-

dent, .
supposedly the Intelllgensla

of the academic world, do not do
any eummer reading "for culture'!
sake."

They only read what they nave
to for claaswork, the lament con-

tinued.
Now culture la something stu-

dents need, something which they
should be introduced to while in
college. Once the introduction is

accomplished, however, there will
be little need for further external
stimulation.

But what price culture in Ne-

braska's summertime? For days
and days during the recent heat
waves which have seemed to have
no ebb, library temperatures re-

peatedly ran up to 114 F. That,
plus the relatively high humidity,
plus the usual quarter Inch of dust
on the tables which makes study-
ing there in sweaty summer like
dabbling in mud pies, put a prem-

ium on culture at Nebraska.
Only when a decent library with

clean equipment is provided can
evangelists of the culture move-

ment preach their summer ser-

mons with justification at

FRESHMAN DAY PLANS
COMPLETED; ALL NEW

STUDENTS TO ATTEND
(Continued from Page 1.)

campus, and return to the city
campus at 3 o'clock to inspect it.

College of engineering students
will be transported to the college
of agriculture campus at noon and
will lunch in the Student Activities
building where afternoon sessions
will be held. They also will take
busses for a tour of the city cam-
pus at 3 o'clock.

DEAN T. J. THOMPSON
DENIES STATEMENTS

MADE IN NEBRASKAN
(Continued from Page 1.)

the conversation between him and
Sandahl took place three weeks
ago and said that Sandahl ad-- ,

mitted taking no notes on what
was said, yet claimed to quote
him verbatim, misconstruing and
inverting the position he has pub-
licly maintained since his connec-
tion with publications at the uni-

versity.
The final issue of The Summer

Nebraskan appearing today under
the editorship of Gene Robb,
whose illness resulted in the ap-

pointment of Sandahl as acting
editor, in editorial comment
blames the story in question upon
a gross misunderstanding and
points out the liberal and. tolerant
attitude consistently maintained
by the dean of student affairs.

Thompson's Statement.
Statements by Dean Thompson

and Director Walker follow:
"The story which appeared in

the Tuesday issue of the Summer
Nebraskan under the heading,
'Daily Nebraskan Staff May Have
Faculty Boss', is entirely without
foundation and is entirely untrue.
This story which appeared in the
last issue of the paper, was based
upon a conversation of some three
weeks previous and quotes me ex-
actly contrary to my avowed views
in favor of liberalism and freedom
of speech.

"I served several years on the
Student Publication board, both as
a member and as chairman, and
took a position at all times in the
interests of liberalism. There are
no plans under way for any form
of faculty supervision whatsoever,
other than practiced for the last
fifteen years by the Student Pub-
lication board.

"To show my liberal position
last semester was received by the
editor of The Daily Nebraskan at
that time, I quote with his per-
mission the following letter he

STOP AND PLAY!

The

"A"St.Course
"The Newest In

Lincoln"
40th A A

voluntarily sent me, at the end of
his term:

' ' ' juoa 4,
PMr Dua Tboaupausu

la our coayarealtoaa I tnlDk I nava
lukl you how aiiKk I swraeaa4 U

bub you have isn ma
during lha aemeeta and the tolerejwe
with whutk you Judged y edltoriaie.
Aa I huk tarK war tha atiueeler, I ,
see bra I hae nada many mtstakae.
whare 1 would have trvalad eofcjaria

ilfaranlly had I to do It over aam.
I wuodar If I wara too daelruclive
la mxhi Inetanree and If I did not (all
to build eunalrurtWtly whara It would
have) oaaa pceelble.

I am ary thankful for- thla co-

operative aulrlt. which I haa found
to esiet for tha moat part throughout
Iba farully. Tha aavtral talks and
Informal chat a which I had with you
rartalnly elraiKhletied. ma outl on a
number of aiwlant tnMtere. For them
1 am vary iralaful to you.

Carl a in It la that tha Unlverelty of
Nebraska, cham puma a fraa aludanl
weee. I am hap.y thai 1 waa able
to adit Tha Nehraekan ona aaniaaiar
and to have mad numeroue eontael
with tha faculty which. I ballava, hava
nailed ma many Iriande dcaplta

Alain, my vary elnrere lhanki.
1'ordially youra.

lilCNk: S. miBB.
Kditor of Nebraskan.

To further Illustrate my posi-

tion on matters, of this sort, I am
also quoting the reply I sent, to Mr.
Robb after I had received his note:

June P. I3l.
Mr. Eune 8. Rol.h,
2430 N street, ... ,

Um-ol- IMrl.raaka.
ler Mr. Kobh:

May 1 thank you for your kind lallar
of June 4. Coming thua voluntarily
from you. I conairtar It tha moat com-

plimentary letter 1 hava received dar-
ing tha aar. for I hava tried to daal
honratly and fairly with all problama
presented lo ma, whether of an Indi-

vidual or general nature.
With kind eronal regards, 1 am,

Youra truly.
T. J. THOMPSON.
Dean of Student Affaire.

Walker Mtipporta llraa.
"In six yeara of association with Dean

Thompson, four yeara of which ha aoent
aa member of the Student Publication
Itoard of the tinivrralty. 1 hava found

hi in conamtently liberal In attitude
toward atwlent phllcatlona. The Ideaa
expreaeed In The Nebraakan atory Tuea-da- y

morning were ao obvlouely at vari-
ance with the known Ideaa of Dean
Thorn paon that 1 unhealtatlngly label
them aa falie. ''

(Signed) r.AYLE C. WALKKR.
Director, School of Journallain.

REGISTRAR'S OFFICE
ANNOUNCES PARTIAL

LIST OF GRADUATES
(Continued from Page 1.)

Clara Saaa Mortenaen
Alma Lucille Murray
Jamea JOdward Mukvc
Hyron Meredith Noma
Solomon Velnao Punnrei
Wlnoton Keith Peteraon
Jeannette Pauline Haft
Merntt Austin Kobaon
Kuth Fanclier Hageaer
Klmer Marlon Skov
Arthur Herman Rchroeder
Wlnafred Margaret Steele
Haxel Ixiulae l ruble
Alfred Colbath Wadleigh
Marian KHxabeth Williamson

Bachelor of Fine Aria.
Erma Pauline Obrrg.

Hnrhrlor of Science.
Marcus David Uanghart.
Joaeph Horace Deming
J. Brure Henrlksen.
Jullua Milton Margolin.
Foster Matchett.
Herbert Frederick Frank SlaubiU.
Randolph Henry Tlbbela.
John Burnnldes Williams.

Journalism Certificate.
ArUiur Herman Schroeder.
Klmer Marlon Skov.

Certificate I'hyalrul Kducation.
Wilbur William Knight.

AORK t l.TI HE.
Bachelor vf Hcirnrr.

Kdwin Newell Sprague.
Buchrlor of Ncience In Home Economics.

Kvelyn Hate) Johnson.
Lucille Olga Paddleford.
Ophelia Wllhelnilna Pearson.
Kvalyn Jeanne Smith.
Marjorle Brinton Swartwood.
F.dilh Lois Westbrook.
Wanda Margaret Willmore.
Minerva Delora Worthman.

Vocational Agriculture Certificate.

Edwin Newell Sprague.
Vocational Home Kconomlca Certificate.

Zola Viola Avery.
Vivian Chamberlain.
Kvelyn Hazel Johnson.

BCHINK.KH ADMINISTRATION.
Bachelor of Science.

Otto Frank Baumann.
Harry Kdmund Bowling.
John Burdette Chambers.
Frank McKlroy Dille.
Addison Wesley Dunham.
Burreil Rayborn Dunn.
Sidney Cornelius Rithelhuss.
George Mark Farley.
Roy S. Hilton.
Rudolph Henry Miller.
James Henry Pickering Jr.
William Clair Sloan.
Sarah Halsey Snodgrass.
Benjamin Harry Widman.

DKNTIHTKV.
Bachelor of Science.

POLITICAL ADVERTISING.

The election of W. Stebblna ta
ths United States Senate meant the

advice of senator whose first interest
will be Nebraska and her people. He
will willing to counsel with his con- -

Uitents harmony
his IcTtaAV representatives, and act on the
Lincoln tPCm tha knows

S T E B Brl NJT

t

Fred William Waitera.
Dw of I'-l- -J

A I via LeHoy God in g.
Boy ClareocO Jeeobeoa.

Ted William altera.
Dana Primmer WeelfalL

fcUINKt-JUNa- .

.f frrlrawe aa ArrbHeelaral
kagtorerkM.

Waaley Pavtd Akyrn.
Hachrear af Krieweo l t fcevMieai

Kagtawertag.
Vollrad rrederkk Karto..

ml Helrwee la Ml"""""'
Roy Kenneth lurm.

Bacaeear hcleace tm IJrclrkal
Engineering.

Paul rranklln Bartunek.
William lliBtdlealon.
Warren Bernard h"li".

LAW.
Bachelor of l.ae.

Joaeph John Gallagher.
COI.I.KOK OK MM)UIN:.

Marketer of Itcleneo tm Medicine.
Ronald Clifford Anderaon.
Kllia Kllaworth Baker.
Paul Wuinn Baker.
Carl John Baumgartner.
Warner Fremont Bowera.
Howard Duncan Cogswell.
Jamea Randall
Milton Jackson irroat.
Bruce Herbert Holmee Hay.
Roacoe Caraon HHdreth.
Floyd Ira Hohnstein.
Olen Howard Joder.

Norlin Johnson.
a. Bm.uH liirtfanUlft.( N I P...WH -

. u ...luii, I r.nrl.JIVJ, -
Herapioa Buenafa Lodeama.

M.

be

Tim uaniei
Claude Theodora Maaon.
Jamea Andrea Maaon.
Olann H. Mathla.
Ray Meidlnger.
Paul Newton Morrow.
Clarence Robert Osbom.
Marc Ray Peleraen.
Percy Allison Relts.
Louis Mayo Roaenbladt.
Theodore Kugeaa Handera.
John Noel Stewart.
Clarence Johnaon Strand.
Irwin Cheater Sweet.
John Henry Taber.
Harry Olen Williams.

Doctor of Medicine.
William Johnaon Gentry,
tleorge Nodama.

PHARMACY.
Bachelor af Science In Pharmacy.

Sarah Kllaabeth Cohen
TKACHKR.S COl.I-Kti-

Bachelor of Arte la Kdoratkaa.
Vlda Karen Beck.
Lucila Marie Boriych.
Douglas Francia Dlrkerson.
Mildred Kthel Dunahugh.

' Katherlne Kllaabeth Fisher
Myrtle Burton Urahain.
;iads Houtx.

Vera Marie Kahm.
Ruth Anna Kess.
Jamea Michael McOinty.
Lela Leola Marshall.
Roma Louise Rldnour.
Margaret Kllen Rutledge.
Catherine Jane
Harriett Adama Tvrdik.

Bachelor of Fine 4rta In EducalWa.
.tuanila Britton.
I : Ira nor Marguerite Crump.
Thirxa Owen Fav.
Gertrude- - Grace Olerraann.

and work In with- -

--r- t.,

ol

Cooper

Itarald

ilarulo

Stocke.

. ml. teiecu

Kthel Bvalya Peterann.
Kelaer Ruth nelnatutb
Carol Luclte Blroof.
Carol Wlrta.

Bneaeaa' of farararo an arale..
Kraakha Thoreloo Anderaon

, Wllnta Lairllo ttea)ailn.
Kay Graham Booth.
jihn Moriia Bila
Martha Jenetta Camanm.
liertrude lMitae Cnipenler.
Ruth Ana Dougleae.
Harry Harhart
Pauline Charlotte Good,

laiia :mma llanlng.
Ada Kllaabeth Marrleon.
Vlvlaa larlla Johns
Virgil Kernara Jorgenaen.
Carmen Dorothy King.
M mired UIHan Korbel.
Jeanelts Hophta Kvam.
Gladys Mary Ummi.
IHiifeo Inraon.
Velma Isua lhmkuhler.
Marie Anaalaaia Mack.
Martha Leone Meadows.
Clara Caroline tHaon.
Mildred Ingrid Olson.
Ruth Galar.
Marjorto Anne Perklna.
iM.rothy Janetta Ral.lt.
Ada Gammed aUnilh.
Lu.r.nra .lhel Suitor.
lwka kilrno Vaughan.
Herman Frederick Welgel.

, Herman Paul Weiaeert.
oteia -

CinlanUne Wlllwar.
Hapnrvlawr of Mnata Ortllxalc.

Kleanor Marguerite Orump.
Kthel Kvelyn Peterson.
Kalher Ruth Relnmulh.
Harriett Adams Tvvrdih.

CHAUTAUQUA PLAYEKS
VISIT AT
Several in dramatics

who have been engaged In chau-iniuii- in

work this have
i .stopped at the university during

I he past weeK. inciuueu awuuB
those are: Zolley Imer, Thirxa
Fay. Klchard Page, and Arthur
Singley.

The
Service

Nebraska's Leading
Agency

Established 1916

635 6 Bldg., Lincoln
138 No. 12th St.)

Three Qreat Educational At

NEBRASKA
STATE FAIR

Saturday and Sunday Aug. 29, 30,31

Teachers and Students Will Enjoy the
Exhibits and Programs of These Two Days.

SEE

The Complete Educational Exhibits
The Wonderful Topographical Map

Showing Resources of Nebraska
The Beautiful New Agriculture Hall

The 4-- H Boys and Girls with Their
Prize and Pigs

All Exhibits in Place Friday

The Program starts Satur-
day and what a program !

Don't Miss the Quality Fair of 1930

POLITICAL ADVERTISING.

A Senator For Nebraska

UNIVERSITY

Days

Friday,

POLITICAL ADVERTISING.

as well as a Senator From Nebraska

asf ine

Davis-Schoo- l

Teachers'

(Formerly

more than anybody."
Agriculture b e I n g "t h paramount

Industry I n Nebraska, M r. Stebblna
pledges himself to the support of all
policies calculated to bring perma-
nent prosperity t o agriculture and
place It on a parity with manufacturlnq
industry.

R

students

summer

Stuart

Calves

'OR
of W. M. SteWJlns means the

services or a pftgrssivwepublican who be-

lieves in party as well as Individual responsi-
bility, who opposes socialism In whatever guise
it presents itself, and who will represent the best
thought of Nebraska's enlightened citizenship.

Vote for W. Rfl. STEBBINS Oil


